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MOVEMENTS OF TOBACCO.

tlltl.HINB VF I'UVKOB MM TUB
WAMKUOVBKB.

llujer Scampering lu All Directions In Search
if Sample Salte-N- ew York

and Other Matkete-Tl- ie Sumatra Tat
Unattlnn The Cltarmakers' I'lilon.

Dtirluffllto last week the amount et loal
tobacco received at the various warehouses,
both In till city and other points, have been
Immense. Wo really do not think there Iim
over leeii a slnglo week In which Iho bust-nes- s

ha been be brisk, nor our street ho
crowded with teams from the country,
lluyoni wcro around In abundance, nnd It
was no unusual thing to see from six to ten
tone hotel Tor dinner on any dy, while

others did not atop to eat, In their baste to
aocuro bargain. Wo have heard or crop
which us many as elht buyera aw In one
day, nnd to the last It was aold ter 10 cent
per pound, while the Unit offered only 10.

So It Is now, and what contrast It la with
what these same buyer Ulkod and acted a
abort time ago, when they wore loud In

Iholr denunciations of the crop. Thoy then
Haiti ' Ihoro was nothing flue In It ; the bout
wan not worth over 0 centa," and those very
partlo are now buying at the highest
prices I

The truth of the matter la there waa
extra tlno goods this year, and

there wore a very few packers who " caught
on " to Hint fact early In the season, and
took ail vantage of It, and have boon atoadlly
and quietly buvlng all tblsclasaor goods
they could handle. They now have pack-
ings of which they areas proud as Homo or
the aforesaid croakers are anxious.

In some sections the crop Is nlmoit onllre-l- v

lifted; In others there are a few acattorod
crops, but In no section la thore any consid-
erable quantity unsold. Thoro are still a few
line crops, owned mostly by putties who hold
thorn at very fancy prices. It Is estlmatod
tlmtf loin three fourths to live-sixt- of the
Havana seed Is sold, and almost all the seed
tear. Of the latter It Is now thought thore
was lets than anticipated, and both crops
will foil short or what was supposed, oar 1 lor
In the season, the ylold would be.

In old goods nah's have not been on a very
extensive acnlo; but they have been steady
aud stocks are growing low. Ono year ago
this market was full or old goods from '81 up,
but or the poor,doaplaed 'ill none remains. A
lol;lnit or It now would be a curiosity : '82 Is
also gone s there Is very llttlo '83, and oven
'SI has been sold remarkably close; no that
the present crop seems to nave a origni riuuro,
and holders or line goods are fooling
comfortable, although they did pay fair prices
for It. Hero are some sample sales:

Tho highest prloo we have heard this
season was bv Mr. Ilrownateln, who paid
Jacob M. Hess" for his entlro crop 30 cents lor
wrappers, and the crop was nearly all wrap-
pers.
Hairs ut New Tobacco In Cvniarvon Tovuahlp.

Frame A (Hazier bought I acre el Jacob
Hollman, at S cents round ; 0 acres or Wm.
J. McCaa, at U centa round ; I aero of Wil-

liam K. Hurst, II, f., 2; Martin, K aero, 9
cents round j Isaac Styer, 1 acre, II and 2;
i:phralm Horlr.lor, 3 acres, 8 centa round;
Isaac Evans, 2 acres seed leaf, 6 cents round;
I). D. .ull, 1 acre, H cents rounu.

lilllegasa, or Heading, bought , of an aero
rroin (leorgo Straucy, j centa round ; y,
acrerrom llontly Hollman. at 9 con Is round.

Clement I. Yohn bought for Hhlmllo, at
Mouutville, 1 acroorseedlearrrom Nathaniel
Sty er, at ficenls round; 2 acres seed tear, el
l.evl Yohn, 10, I, 2 : 1 acre or seed leaf, of
Isaac Marcli, 10, 4, 2.

Curtis Richmond bought 2 acres seed lear,
or J wac K vans 12, 4, 2.

Sales In tlia Lower Knd.
To John Jllldebrand, New Providence

Simon Urayblll 2 acres, 15, 4, 2; David J,
lllneer, 2 acres, !, 3, 2 ; K. Wallman, 2 acres,
10, fi, 3. 2

To Klngbush, Strasburg I, Montgomery,
Eden, f acres, III, ft, 2.

ToUppenlioitnor Aiiami.roii rroviuoneo,
2 acres IS, I, 2; Frank Uroir, 2 acres 17, 4, 2 ;

Hlmon Kckman, 2 acres 10, 4, 2.
To Win. Do lliuon Al. 1". llrown, Fulton,

2 acres IS, 4, 2; Jas. Kyle, 1 acre 10, 6,2;
Win. I .owls, 2 acron, 10, I, 2.

ToIlascliA Klshor James McCardle, Lit-
tle Hritaln, f acres 10J, 4, 2; Jo. Adams,
Drumore, ti acres, 17S4.

To R. It. Frit, Qnarryvillo Tlios, Smith,
Kdon, :i acres II, 3, 2: Low Wlntors, Provi-
dence, 2 acres 13, 4, 2; Tobias Hershey, Dru-
more, I acres 12, 0, 3, 2.

To It. II. Ilrutakor Dr. Yost, Martlc, 2
acres 20, 4, 2 ; Chaa. Shoemaker, Fulton, 2
acres S'.;, 3, 2; James Duffy, Martlc, 2 acres '

lfi.3,2: Ilarrv (Irotr, l'rovldenco, 1 acre 14,

4,2; W. - l'etors, aero, seed, V, 2; J.
Myeis, 1 aero Havana, II, 3, 2; It. F. Flsbor,
Hi acres, seed, 8tj, 3, 1J, same party, lif
acres, 1IU, 3, 2: James Duffy, 2 acres, 15, 2.

Tollrazler, 1'llUburg Amos Oroff, Dru-
more, 2 acres, 10, 4, 2; Lovt Hoffman, Dru-
more, 3 acres, ",' through; Samuel Mont-
gomery, Coleraln, 2 acres, 10, 4,2.

To FrUnd Ilarrv Orotl, Frovldence, 2
acres, 12, I, 2; IX U. l'hllllps, Drumore, 1

acre, II, 4,2.
To Sehner Jacob KcKinau, Providence, 2

acres, 15, 4, 2 ; I., Uently, lUrt, 1 aero, 12,

3 2.
'.skllo A Frey Thomas McClure, Hart, I

acre, l&Kt :, -- ' H- - Hopkins, Kden, 1 acre, 15,

3, 2; Samuel Irwin, Hart, 1 aero, II, 3, 2.

In Chester county the linn has bought sev-

eral other largo crops which are said to be
very line. Among them are? acres from J.
M. Martin at 20, 10, 4, 2 ; Owen Scott, 4 acres,
15, 4, 2 ; the Downing crops, fl acres, 10, 14, 7,
4. 2; Tlios. Chandler, 6 acres. 15, 4, 2 ; Cuas.
CurpeMer, 3 acres, 15, 4,2; Ell Kshleinan, 3

acres, 17, 10, 3, 2 ; M. J. Walters, 3 acres, 15,

'.3- - ... ....
U&hcti tv 1'isner oougiii sevunu mm in

Chester, among thorn Oeorgo l.obb, 4 acres,
17, 4, 2; Wm. Shlomor.S acres, ic, 4, 2.

A. Cohn A Co., from Chas. Y'otter, 3 acres,
17',4,2; A. Stoelo, f. acres, 19, 4, 2.

Our llaliutrldgo correspondent states that
Dantel Slpling sold three acres Havana soed
tobacco for more than ti"00, one or the best
sates made in the county.

The Suinalnt Tai ijuenllou.
Congressman Hewitt writes to the S'o&acco

Journal In a tone which Indicates that as a
member or the on tobacco
tariff' or the ways and means committee of
the House, ho Is not In favor era round duty
el 76 cents on all Imported wrappern.
the present the Sumatra tax question seems
to be In aboyance ; awaiting the result or the
treasury order to lay the tax on all
wraper portions et the bundle. The lan-past- er

committee has nreparod and published
an elaboruto Uriel wblcn lias uoen tusiriuuiuu
to good advantage In Congress.

"Sirgodlner" Tobacco 8i.
Tho following letter explains Itself :

Washington, D. C, Marcli 18, 188H,

AVi. " Jnltlliuenctr," iMncatter, JUi,

Deih Sins! I send you a packBRe el
"hyeanfllner" tnlmcco seed, wblcli may prove or
value. Vou will confer a fuvor on this depart-mcii- t

by clvluutlio eredtooneor more of the
most liroiidiicnt tobacco urowcrsln yoiir local-.......-

,,i.i it ij iinlrtil that it ronort of tlio
iciiiltof thoexpcr'.inont bencntto tliU depart-uionta- t

tbo earlleat posntlilo dute, to that the
BKKreitule reports will Indicate the value of thU
yurlety for (jeneral cultivation.

Voiirs ver)-- respectfully,
hORMAN J. COLMAN,

Comiulstlonur,
The seed Is now lu the JNTKt.uaKNCKn

oltlce, where It may be seen aud samples or
It obtained by tobacco growers.

The New York Market.
From Ilamerateln'a Tobacco Journal.

The scarcity In old binders and tiller
Is becoming mora evident evcrv day.

and quite a run waa experienced during the
week lor everything that would about answer
that purpose. Low grade wrappers when
not absolutely of a pal ua leaf character, found
quick buyers at from 12 to 10 centa. The old
Wtsconson which baa hung heavily on the
bands el packers la also moving at from 10 to
14 cents, excepting line goods which still are
held at 18 to 22 centa. Export la at a atand-ti- ll

; the Increased demand from home trade
and dally diminution et old rstock make the
export auppiy nn impossibility unleaa much
larger figures are lieing offered by expor- -

t08ales of the week about 1,200 oiaea. lrlce:
Fine wrapper, 25 to 35 cents.
Low wrappers, 12 to 15 conti.
Hinders, line, 12 to 20 centa.
Binders, common, 7 to 8 cenw,
Jlllers, coarse, 10 to 15 cent.

Filler, flimsy, 5 lo fl cents.
Sumatra Market Improving; silky goods,

especially such as show from 150 to 175 leaves
to the pound, are greatly In demand, bring-
ing Irom fl.50 to tl.75, and In still bolter con-
dition they have realized as much as f 1.00 In
lots of over 25 bales ; coarse, heavy goods
neglected with quotations or 11.25 to 11.40.

Havana-V-ory active. Sale 800 bales;
quotations, 80 cents to 11.20.

flana Keport.
Following are the salon oraoed lor tobacco

reported for Uie Intkm.iohnckk by J. S.

dans' Hon A Co., tobacco brokers No. 1.11

Water street, New York, lor the week ending
March 22, 1880!

400 cases 1881 Wisconsin Havana, 10(3120.
100 ensoa 1881 I'onnsylvanla, lie.) 300 cases
18lFennaylvanla, UH ! 10cjmk IraM l'enn-aylvan-

ilavana, p. L 150 caaoa 1883 Now
England llI3oi 3.f cases 18S3 New
England Havana, 17S25c.j OOcasos 1884 Ohio,
8'c. Total, 1,410 cases.

" Ttia rblUitlba Tracts.
From tlio Loaf,

Tho cigar leaf buslnoss the past week has
boon, as a general thing, very sluggish and
Inactive. Goods that have been sold are
largely confined to low grade wrappers or
dostrablo binders. Now and then 25 or 50
cases or line wrappers go Into consumption,
but the whole leaf tobacco business suitable
for cigar purposes Is not at prosent satis-
factory. Tho smallest pretext seems to be
sufllcfent ground for relectlon or lna lldo
allowance, thorelore dealers are not In tholr
usual genial mood. I'rlces rule low and
ravor purchasers. Sumatra aolls, but not
profitably.

Tlia - Union " Clgarmakera.
Tho question or the organized unions of

clgartnakors nnd the demand for "white
label" goods is a leading lssuo lu the manu-
facturing circles of Now York. The Journal
bitterly opposes Iho unions and tholr at-

tempted control el the factories. Tho Leaf
takes this view of It : ' It ns boon through
the application of cigar jobbers and dealers
lor cigars bearing union labels that our cigar
manufacturers have turned their tartorles
Into union shops and secured union labels.
Thoae labels have been secured atiur
Increasing the prices paid for 'cigar-makin- g

and in many Instances abol-
ishing toiiomont-hnus- e work. Where tono-inc- ut

house work has boon abolished the
In cost per thousand, Including cost of

employing additional help In the sliaisi of
foreman aud so forth, amount to ?.1 aud fl.
it cannot lie reasonably oxpociod that manu-
facturers are going to bear this burden alone,
and Jobbers and dealers may Just as well
figure ou paying more for tholrgoods. They
w7lt have to do so aoonor or later. Manufac-
turers or cheap goods cannot continue In
business unless they rocelvo tnoro for tholr
clcsra than they have been. Horotnforo it
has boon a matter or no financial concern to
Jobbers and dealers when they demanded
union labeled cigars ; that is, they paid no
more money ror thorn than they had lor

goods previously. Consequently, ir
a customer or two asked for cigars with union
laliels they pricked up their auricular ap-

pendages and said to themselves, 'we'd
iMittnr nrr on the safe side and hereafter
doinand union laliels on our goods.' No
additional cost! Why shouldn't Uioy? Hut
you ran'tdanco without paying the fiddler,
ana joooers ana uosiors win nave i u
part of
penso."

the manufacturers' additional ox- -

tiiK iMiTirvre uy iiKinttciv.
I.ltrly .llaiiner In Which Students May I'M lu

a Month's Vacation.
A few years ago the loading prolessors or

Hebrew and Old Testament theology,
as Instructors at the different theologi-

cal seminaries In this country, organized
thomselves Into a faculty tn conduct a sum-tuo- r

school for therurtherancoorilobrowand
Old Testament theology.

Tho object or this school In general is to
promote tlio advantages and opportunities et
our theological students and ministers during
this iwrt or tholr summer vocation.

Thero will be three classes; First. Tho
or beginner's class. This class will

be made up or those who have no knnwledgo
or the Hobrew language. It will make about
sixty reeltatlons, three each day. 1. Momor-lroUenei- ls

1 and II, In such a manner as
that with an English translation bofero the
eye the Hobrew text can roadtly be writtou
and pronounced. 2. They loam the leading
principles et the language. 3. Acquire the
ability topronounco with oase the Hebrew
text. 4. Translate, at Hlght, Oenosls VI, VIII
and a Tew other selections rrom portions or
Scrlptnro.

Second. Tho Intormedlato or rovlowlng
class This class will be made up or those
who have once studied Hebrew, but desire
to renew it from the beginning. The work
lor the class Is so arranged as to glvo the
student the best advantages for a course of
four weeks study.

Third Tho Progressive Class This class
Is intended lor those who have had training
In the elementary principles of Hebrew, but
wish to become familiar with the details el
language They will study minutely the
Hobrew vowel-syste- master the essentials
of the Hebrew system of accentuation, and
the various massoretlc terms used In the
niassoretia uotos. Thoy will translate criti-
cally as largo a portion as possible et the
Hook or Uoutoronomy ; translate at algbt in
Joshua, Judges, Samuel and Kings.

Besides this Instruction there will be a
cVwrse or lectures delivered by tlio following
professors; On the Hebrew Tenses, two lec-

tures by Tror. Wm. K. Harper, of Morgan
l'ark, 111.

On the Assyrian language and literature
two lectures by l'ror. J. P. Peters, el Phila-
delphia.

On the use or tlio ancient versions of
toxual criticism and interpretation, one lec
ture or I'ror. r. a. nasi, iancasier, i a.

On the great Jewish commentators, two
lectures by Dr. Morris Jastrow.

On the Arabic language and literature by
Prof. John O. Lansing.

On the Syrlao language and literature by
Prof. Wallace W. Lovejoy.

On Egypt before the Exodus : Its Intluonco
upon Israel, by Prof. Hamarcu C. Taylor.

On Assyrian explorations aud discoveries
by Dr. Win. 11. Ward.

This school will open on Monday, Juuo7,
and close on Saturday, July 3.

Tho school will hold Its Beasons In the
Protestant Episcopal divinity school, Plilla- -

plila.

Kant Donegal Item.
Master Harvey Hrandt, son of Simon L.

Urandt, has JuHt completed his ninth winter
term et school, In which term ho did not
miss a single day.

MlasMay Seager, oneor our best teai-hor-

will teach a select school at Maytown this
summer.

Now Is a good time to trim apple and other
trees bofero the buds begin to shoot.

That much dreaded disease plenro-pneu- -

monla has made its appearence in lion. .i. i.
Cameron's herd of cows on his Donegal,
farms ; measures are being taKen to prevent
the spreading of the disease.

Samuel I). Stauller sold seven acres or to-

bacco to Loderman, or Lancaster, at 18;;, 3, 2.

The spelling boo and entertainment at the
Furnace school, near Marietta, last Friday
evening was a grand success. Tho bee was
divided Into two classes, one ror the scholars
and the other ror an wuo wisnou to spon, mo
balance el the programmo consistou oi read-
ings and recitations; the exorcises were
Interapersed with excelleut music Nover
before lu the history or spelling bees was it
school house more crowded than the Furnace
on last Friday evening. Miss Tlllle Orady,
the teacher of the school, has a tact lu getting
up flrst class entertainments upon which alio
can be congratulated as well as upon the

work she has done In the school room
f'ood the young Idea how to shoot,

Committed to t'rlton.
Alderman Deon committed the following

otlendors to the county Jail. Hobert KoUar,
for disorderly conduct,lO days; Joseph

conduct, 10 days ; Joseph Mar-

tin, drunk and disorderly, 10 days.
Frank llaggorty lor Doing uruim mm uis

orderly auu ter "" ,"l
committed lor a hearing.

A Wonderful Jersey Heller.
Itev. GeorgeS. Bryant, el Palmyra, Wis.,

has a d Jersey heirer, 4 yearn old,
born on his place and raised under his per-
sonal care. She baa never been vclth call,
yet be has for sine months taken from her
dally from algbt to tea quarts of rich milk.

LANCASTER, PAM TUESDAY, MAKOH 23, 188G.

WIIKIUS IS MART BOXZARP 1

A MKMBKH tilt A MUTUHlUVa rAUIl.T
aovuiiT roH nr Orfi.

Charted With Stealing Mor, Appropriating a

Horse Not file Own, anil Forging Mrs.
Alia Iliitranl' Naiuo tn An Appeal

for Obtaining Itellet fnnila.

For aomo years Mart HiiMard, one of the
brothers or Alio and Ike Hur..ard, assumed
the role or a reformed thlor, became a deteo-tlv- o

on his own account and aided theofllcers
el the law In breaking up the gang or thieves
who made the Welsh mountain their head-
quarters. Tho rarmors In that sec-

tion el the county botlovcd that Mart's re-

formation was thorough, and ho was aided
by them In a sulistantlal way.

Mart worked when ho could got anything
to do until last tall when ho foil from grace.
Early In the winter ho began negloctlng his
family and spent his time with a young col
orod woman on the mountain. lie was sus-
pected el being a party to some of the num-
erous thefts committed lu the vicinity
or the mountain, but nothing defi-

nite could Is) laid to his charge
until atttut ten days ago when he was seen
to drive a hog along the road. This hog ho
sold to a butcher named Knox ou the same
dsy It was stolen from a farmer mimed James
Cafferty. Mr. Cafferty thought his hog had
strayed to the mountain and expecting Its
return In a few days ho did not iay any
attention, to his loss. He finally began
making Inquiries nnd learned that Mart
Huzzard had boon seen driving bis hog. The
bog was rescued from the farmer lo whom It
had been sold by Knox and a complaint for
larceny was made bofero Justice Pleam
against Huzzard. The warrant was placed In
the hands or Constable Lowery, et Earl
township, to execute and ou Saturday ho
wont lu search of Huzzard. Mart heard that
the constable was after him aud kept, out of
tils road.

A horse was stolen from the stable of Chris-
tian Sharp or Loaceck township, on Saturday
night and abandoned by the thief a short dl- -

tanco east of this city. Tho supposition is
that Mart stole the horse, turned him loose In
the road aud then walked to this city. A hostler
atononl the Lancaster hotels says ho saw
Mart hore on Monday morning, but slnco
tlion the officers cannot get any trail of liliri.

A complaint lor forgery will also be pre-
ferred against Mart. It appears that ho pre-
sented an ordorto ltov. Price Z. Supplee, or
Honoybreok, rorsomoortho money raised
ter the benefit or the residents of the Welsh
mountain who were In needy circumstances.
The order was signed Mrs. Abe Huzzard.
A sum of money was given to him and It was
afterwards learned that the woman's name
had been forged. Mart was spoken to about
the matter and ho promised to relund thu
money, but did not do so.

COlistauio waa in uiis city
looking for Mart and believes that he has
boon socrolod by some of his trlends until he
can get money oneugh to go away. Tho
officer thinks ho will not remain away rrom
the mountains any length of tlmo and ex-pe- rt

to gut him before long.

llemharilt aa Ophelia.
Sara Hernhardt has started lu to play

Ophrlin lu Paris nnd threatens to bring It
over hero. Tho critics are pretty well agreed
that her clothes are tlio best part of It ami
Mrs. Hooper says she misconceives the
character altogethor. Sho Is neither Inno-
cent nor unconscious. Sho llirt-- s with "Ham-

let" In the play-scen- e llkoa damsel or the
days of Louis Qulnzo. And when she goes
mad she indulges in a vast plethora of words
undreamed of tiy one Mastor Shakespeare,
who had somothlng to do with the Writing or
the play bolore over two Parisians
or the nineteenth century set their
sacrilegious pens to try to improve it.
For the translators have written up
l,C;)'icli(i'" scones with nvongeanco. Thev
have turned her song about St. Valentine s
Day Into a long ballad, all about chiming
liolls that rang ter love and then
ror death, and the lnl kuows what
bwfldos. "Thoy say that the owl was a
baker's daughter," exclaims tlio English
"Opltthn." Tho French one gives the
whole legend of the baker's daughter who
rerused rood to our Savior, and was changed
rorhorchurllahness Into an owl. Then tlio
latter maiden his an infinity of discourse
about her poor dead father, et which the
former has no idea whatever. Sarah d rossed
tlm rmrt tn nnrfoctlon as she was bound to do.

and

uOing a woman. iiuw v. wtifto-u- j
was hideous, nor face In the first act being
daubed all oer with rouge, while In the
last soene It was coated with whlto after the
fash Ion or a circus clown.

(larnlermado,so rar as youth and appro-
priateness or feature and physique go, an
Ideal "Hamlet" Tho classic beauty of his
features, his splondld sombre eyes, the lithe
grace of his movements, filled the ove with a
perfect Image or the melancholy Prince of
Denmark. Ho had adopted Fechtor's Idea of
a blonde "Hamlet," anil under bis iloatlng
golden locks his flue countenance showed
with an added, if mournful, charm. Tho rest
of his dross was thecouvontlonal black velvet
cap and doublet, with the edge or a coat or
mall Just bolew the latter. lie played the

unequally, as might be oxpected rrom
Eartyouth (he Is only twenty-four- ), but with
uotable flashes of genius, especially In the
play-scen-

Shooting Match at
There was a shooting match at Hair's hotel,

yesterday, and among those
prosent were qulto a number of Lancaster
gunners and sporting men. Tho principal
match was for money prizes, with $10 to the
first, ti to second and t;3 to third. There were
six entries,but Dunn withdrew after inKsing
the ilrst four birds. Tho scores of the others,
who shot at ten birds each, w ere as follows :

llallr u l l l o 1 u 1 I

i i I o o 1 1 o ii
VrenclVns .. 1 I 1 1 I I. 1.

U'a.la I 0 1 I o o l
Worst 0 I O 0 0 1

a Knltzsnd Wado were tlod for second
money, they shot oltat three birds each, 25

yards rise, the latter winning.
In the match $7.50 to Ilrst mail the result

was as follows :
Kergiifon
IMllZ

05
-6

0- -3

for
t- -t
01

NVu.) tz " u
The'samo three thou shot nt three birds and

Ferguson won by killing tA-o-
.

a match takes place at Myers
Swan hotel, Strasburg.

A Surprlie Maauersde.
Prof. Kd. Hall, tlio well known dancing

teacher and proprietor of the Schiller hou.
who has several dancing classes, was taken
by surprise by one of them last night. Tho
class which moots In Schiller hall gathered
together anil fitly couples made their appear-anc- e

at tlio hall In tbo ovening, accompanied
by a brans band nnd orchestra. Prof. Hall
knew uothlug or the affair and when ho was
taken up-stal- ho was compollcd to make
a speeob. Beroro the promenade came oil
the professor resolved to surprise the sur-
prises He stole away from tbo party and
soon returned lu a costume and mask. No
one know him for a long time, although ho
mingled with the merry-niaKor- mo
dancing was kept up until 2 o'clock, and all

.. .n ami ! tlmnHUM It njuvuwu.
very haudsome.

II 1

l l i
.ii 1 l l
I '

Tho costumes were

Trouble with the Church Trustee!
ThQ pastor nl the Now l.ondon, Chester

county. Froabvterlan church Is ltov J. B.

Clarke, For a mouth ho has boon absent
from homo and supplies have filled the pul-

pit. Last Sunday ho reached home, and It
was expected that he would resume IiN
duties. Tho church was filled at the usual
tlmo of opening. Hair an hour paised but no
mlnlstor arrlvod. A dolegatlon was then
sent to the home of the pastor, and ho In-

formed thorn that ho did not Intend to preach
because et some dissatisfaction upon his part
with the roennt action et the board of trtiHteos.
Tho dlfllculty will lie brought before the next
mooting of the presbytery.

Coiumluloued as Notary.
Abraham Lutz, of Adamstown borough,

has been commissioned notary publlo for
said borough, his commlasiou to run from

........ .! I. Ilia mi tT nPTl fiAOIin fit lllftliaiO IU ." wmv w. ,.w ---
IlirtMWUV

louni.r t'Ain MitTiioimtr vhkaciikkb
Deplorable Pacta that Gauia Ont at the Confer-

ence. A Rnalanlatlon Fund lo be Maintained,
The result of a rosolutlon offered at Mon-

day's session of the Methodist conference, lu
Philadelphia, by Presiding Eldors J. V.
Crouch and J. Welch was a rather heated

.and quite sensational discussion, lu the
coursoof which several Interesting points In
reganl to the poverty of some et the ministers
were brought out. The resolution was as
follows i

Ittnolvnl, That owing to the great need of
this work for funds to support charges In
centres el population where the appoint-
ments are weak, we will make an earnest
and determined effort to ralso for the Home
mission and sustentatlon lor the prosent year
the sum or f1,000.

Speaking In support of the rosolutlon, liev.
William Swindells said that some proachers
who have n salaiy of but MOO per year are
obliged not only to support themselves and
tholr tamllioa, which In some Instances con-

sist era wire and several children, but they
are compelled by the circumstances of their
wnrktokeopa horse and carriage as well.

"You are driving good men from the min-
istry by such a course as this," said Presid-
ing Elder Thomas "and it is Impossible to
see how the mlulstors are able to practlco
such rigid economy as to enable them to
even exist on such stipends" as are meted
out to them. I know of a case where
each member of a family lives on four cents
B dflV "

"Shamo, shamol" came indignant crlos
rrom the asHcmblago of ministers and lay-
men.

"I don't bollovo it," thoughtlessly retorted
ltov. Joseph Mason, and Presiding Eider
Thomas expressed his regret that one clergy-ma- n

should doubt the word of another, and
said ho had the data el the enso ho had stated,
which, but for a feeling of delicacy for the
pastor In question, ho would place before
thorn.

"No I Not That would nover do'" was
heard on all Bides.

"Of course not," resumed the presiding
older. "I wouldn't think of doing such a
thlug. Tho pastor I roferred to Is plunged
In debt and Is trying to gel out or his trouble.
His wlfo has been compelled to overwork
horselr through the grinding necosslty lor
economy, and I greatly fear, brethren, that
her health is In n low state In consequence.
And this, mark you, Is not an lsolatod case.
It Is only one of many. Now I think that It
Is high time that we wore doing something
In this matter. I favor a provision of not
less than a year for every pastor who has
served ten years.

Tho discussion was continued to some
length, various clergymen sayiugthat sucli a
state of affairs should not be allowed to exist,
the comment also being made that tlio mis
sionary cause is being unduly pushed to the
detriment et the churches at home. The res-
olution was adopted aftorbelng amended so
as to read f 5.00O.

The following resolution, offered by Pre-
siding Elder Swindells, was also adopted ;

Jleiolved, That we hereby agree that for
tlio ensuing year we will each contribute to
the sustentatlon fund two per cent, of the
amount received lor ministerial support,
where the sum received reaches or exceeds
tt.ooo.

The report or the trustees et the Preachers
Aid socloty, which was adopted, showed the
amount Invested and In the hands of the
treasurer to be $21,458.4(1. The contingent
fund now has $15,000 invested. The collec-
tions from the churches nmounted to $10,044,
and the total amount ror distribution,
$11,917.53. At the present session thore are
tirtv-thre- o claimants, ltovs. J. F. Crouch, .1.
H. McCnllough, D. I)., W. C. Koblnson, J.
H. H turbos and S. W. Gebrett wore elected
managers or the Philadelphia conference
tract society, and Deacon Henry S. Watt, who
wrote that be was no longer In sympathy
with the Methonlst Episcopal church, was
allowed to withdraw rrom the church.

Interesting services were held In Centen-
ary church In the evening, the occasion be-
ing the anniversary el the Conrerenco MIv
Blonary society. Tho treasurer that
the sum et $rj,123.02 had been raised, which
amount Is beyond the "$1,000,000 line."
Addresses wore made by Her. Charlos
E. Adamson, D. D., ('. Miller, Hev. Oeorgo
W. Miller and Chaplain McCabe.

Tho annual sermon before the society was
delivered In Centenary church Monday after-
noon by Hov. James O. Wilson. Owing to
some uncertainly concerning the date el the
organization of the conference In its present
form and with Its present authority the com-

mittee on centennial has concluded to sug-ge- st

In Its report that the celebration proposed
lor next year be indefinitely postpouod.
Under those circumstances it is thought likely
that the next conference will meet outside
the cltv rather than In St. George's church,
as lias boon suggested.

iiask hall .ir.n.i.
rretldent McKulght Uounred by the American

Auoctatlon at Cincinnati.
At the second meeting of the American

Base Ball association In Cincinnati yesterday,
President MoKnlght was expelled. A tele-
gram was sent to him asking that he surren-

der the books and papers. He replied that
he would not surronder until given a hearing
lieforo the association. The association then
made another demand, threatening legal pro-
ceedings, and here the matter rests ror the
present. Tho veto In all cases was yen, ox-ce-

the Allegheny, who voted nay. Bark-le- y,

who had been notified to appear at the
mooting yesterday, did notcomo. His trial
was hold, howoyer,all the same, and he was
expelled.

At Macon, Georgia, yesterday, tlio Louis-
ville defeated the Tiome club by the score or
17 to 8.

Evorvweek some writer In the porting
r.te has articles on the subject et a league to
be formed or towns In the eastern part or the
state, Including Willlamsport, Lock Haven,
Lancaster, Harrlsburg, Heading, Allentowu,
Altoona and other places. Upon reading
these contributions many are led to believe
that active preparations are being made for
such a league That is not the case, how-

ever, and it is doubttul It any two et these
towns will have nines this season. Most or
them have had eood professional clubs In the
pat few years and wore unable to support
them. The people became tired el base ball
and the game will now take a much needed
rest.

.vifir.s Fit oat HAisiiKiva:.
The iteantKnl View that Waa rreieiited From

a Mountalu of Ice.
Haindripoi:, March 23. Latt week Geo.

Ashton.accompauled by F. O. Galbralth.rrom
Wrightsvlllo, went to the island for tlio pur-poso-

gathering some Indian relics. Alter
the party had Journeyed over the best partof
the Island they happened to come acrossa
largo pile or loe possibly over one hundred
feet high. Ono young man ventured to
climb to Ihetopor it and found to his sur-

prieo that ho had a pleasant view et the
country. To the nortliwost ho saw the York
Haven paper mills, and to tlio southeast ho
SpiOU IIIO IH'HUllllll YlllUKlf in lailluiuiKr,
to the southwest the small town or New
Holland almost hidden "by the York county
iittiH. imil tntlin onnoslto sldo nrettv Locust
Grove. After seeing all this ho returned
from the lco pllo to the Island where were
found some valuable relies, and about three
o'clock they returned to the Lancaster county
shore,

Tho entertainment lor the benolltof the
M, E. mlto wsnety was well attended last
week.

W. S. Smith has announced hlmsolt as a
candidate for the legislature at the ensuing
primary election.

Tho Pennsylvania Canal company will
have the water In by the Ilrst or next month,
which will give tlio boatmen an early siarl.

Sales of lloraea.
Samuel lleas, auctioneer, sold at publlo

saloon Monday, March, 22, 1SS5, for Daniel
Logan, at his sale and exchange-- stables, Lan-
caster, Pa., 18 head el Canada horses, at an
average price of $250 per head. Four out of
the lot sold Tor $1,332.

a Adopted.
The Luucuster Clgarmakera Union hold a

meeting last night and adopted a code of s.

Nti other Important business was
trausai'teil.

AMlguuieut,
(leorgo Slgman and wlfo, of Pequea town-

ship, have made ait assignment of their prop
erty ror the beneut oi creditors, auu nameu

I V. ' S toner as assignee.

$65,000,000 FOR NAVY WORK

a rnuJxcT that wn.r, nirx work
TO TUOVHAND VHKMl'i.OYKn.

Lord lllpon'a Natal Kallmatet l'aai the I'.nr-llal- i

Ilouaa of Cominom, Which Cauaaa On-
ers I .Itfjolclng Among KnglUli

Other Foreign Notes.

London, March 23. Ship builders and
Iron masters throughout Great Britain are
Jubilant over the passage, by the House, of
tlio largo naval estimates demanded by Lord
Rlpon. Thero Is little prospect of any great
demand for new merchant stcamors during
the coming season, owing to the continued
depression In the carrying trade so that there
was n very ioor outlook for any extensive
rovlval or shipbuilding, or for finding work
for the thousands of unemployed, artisans
whose work of various kinds contribute to
the making or ships. The voting of the
naval eatlmatos, howevor, Involves the ex-

penditure of nearly $45,000,000 and to

more construction work on naval
vessels during the nexttwelve months than
has been undertaken by England in any
one or the past 30 years. This, while not stir-flcio-

to entirely relieve the present depres-
sion, will at least glvo a considerable Im-

petus to shipbuilding and its attendant In-

dustries.

TIIK SXJiriAN OABtNKT JlEIWya.
An Art That Kndt the Project for Itenenlng the

Ilnlearlan War
Vienna, March 23. A dispatch from Bel-

grade states that Premier Garachanlno and
all the mombers of the Servian cabinet have
placed tholr resignations In the hands of
King Milan. Tho successor of Mr. Garac-
hanlno will probably be either M. Mla-tovfeso- n

or M. Kallovics. Tho Vlonna papers
say that whichever one Is appointed the change
Is a prudent and commendable one,
as it Indicates the complete abandonment by
Sorvla of her plans for renewing the war
with Bulgaria, and a full and frank submis-
sion to the will of the powers. Tho demorali-
zation of the .Servian army, which was begun
promptly upon the signing of the treaty of
peace continues rapidly and will soon be
completed. Prince Alexander, el Bulgaria,
is urging upon King Milan the

or diplomatic relations between the two
countries, but the king prefers to wait until
after the ratification of the Ttirco-Bulgarl- an

treat.

tuk h umi Kit uf a. cownor.
It Itrinlle rrom a Quarrel Hrer a Notorious

Woman In a Wyoming Town.
Rawlins, Wyoming Territory, March

23. This town was startled Sunday night
by the murder of Fred Lamont, a
well-know- n cowboy el this section, by a
notorious character named Goo. Woolley,
a" tin horn " gambler and bar-roo- loafer.
Lamont was taking In the town under the
guidance of the Woolley follow, when the
pair struck Lavine's concert hall and saloon,
n dtvo which has become known as the
" Wyoming slaughter house." In this don
have occurred several murders within the
past few months, and It is known throughout
the West as a resort lor the most depraved
characters on the (rentier. Here the pair
met a notorious woman, and Woolley began
quarreling with her. Lamont Interfered,
whereupon Woollny turned and stabbed the
cowboy, literally disombowelllng him.
Lamont lingered until sir o'clock yesterday
In great agony. Woolley was promptly ar-

rested and is now in Jail. The cowboys are
gathering from all directions, and it is
expected Judge Lynch will hold court hore
before sunset. Tho authorities are taking
precautions, but public feeling is very strong
and Woolley will probably be hung. Hols
a hard vase and Is credited with having killed
several men. Ho is said to have been a
Danite. Ho Is 55 years old.

Tiro MVKUEllUVS ATTACKS.

Ksrlllue Incidents That Marked a Hone Tram
action In Chicago.

Chicaoo, I1L, March 23. A Russian Jew
named Louis Friedman, ufrult peddler, who
with a wlfo and two children occupies apart
ments at 547 South Jefferson street, met a
stranger of his own nationality last evening
at 10 o'clock, who offered to sell Friedman a
horse and buggy very cheap. Friedman In-

timated that ho bad a friend named Harowskl
who might make the purchase. Barowaki
was found, and concluded to buy the outfit,
but not having the money with him, asked a
loan Irom Friedman. The latter displayed a
largo roll of money, and the stranger had the
Impudence to ask for a $10 loan In addition
to what he had already received for the
horse and buggy. Friedman sprang up to
throw the stranger out, when he was con-

fronted by a revolver. Thero was a flash,
and Friedman fell mortally wounded. Ills
companion Jumped at the stranger's throat
and was also shot down. Friedman's wound
was iu the left breast, near the heart, the
ball ranging downward and coming out at
the stomach. Barowskl was shot In the
neck aud will most probably die. After
tiring tour times the murderous assailant
lied, and has not been captured. No ade-
quate description of him can be obtained.

A 1) HUSHES LOVJSH SHOOTS.

Killing llliuieir and Serlouly Wounding the
Clr! Ue Uived.

Cuicaoo, 111., March 23. About a year oge
John Clemer.a German
engaged to Julia FIshor, a young lady now
residing at 130 West Erie street. On account
of his intemperate habits, the lady broke the
engagement. Last night while under the

of liquor ho called at her rosidence
and sought a private Interview, with a view
to a reconciliation. She at first rerused, but
finally to avoid a sceue, consented, and the
two repaired to tier room. A short time
afterwards two reports or a pistol were hoard
In quick succession. Officers who wore in
the vicinity heard the tiring and rushing into
the house, burst in tlio door or the room.
Cleuier was found lylngoutho lloor In apool
of blood, with a bullet wound over the eye.
Julia was lying on the bed, blood oozlug
from a hole In her left siuo. tier wounti is
serious, though not necessarily fatal. Clemer
was taken to the county hospital, where he
died soon afterward.

Silks Worth S3.SOO Stolen.
I'uir.APKLi'HiA, Pa., March 23. Thelves

entered the store et Jones A Fisher, 1,313
Chestnut Btroot, on Sunday night, and made
off with $1,600 worth of silk. Last night the
store was again entered by thieves and silks
to the value of$2,000 carried off".

A llrldcu Tender Drowned.
KUTHilKFOitD, N. J., March 23. Kzra

Chapmau, the toudor or the Erie R. K. bridge
over the Hackeusack river, a few miles from
this place, whllo about to open the draw to
allow a tug to go througli Inst evening, lost
his balance and falling into the river was
drowned before asslstancocouldh reanbliu.

A lllaorderly Woman,
Julia Patterson, u resident or the Seventh

ward, was arrested last night by Officer

Morrlngor for drunkenness auu uisimuuhjt
conduct on a warrant Issued by Alderman
A. F. Donnelly. She spent the night In the
station house.

A Number Appealed.
Quito a number or the residents of the

Sixth ward, city, Paiadlse and Salisbury
townships appeared at the commissioner'
nfflf to anneal from the assessments as made

I for those district.

WAHllKS WHIPS BAMSKt.

A Stubborn Contest Hetween Two Well Known
Featherweight rigbtera.

Louisvit.LK, Ky Marcli 23. A fight with
small gloves took place this morning at six
o'clock, at Mill Creek, 45 miles Irom this city
on the Short Line railroad, between Tommy
Barnes, or New York, heretofore feather-
weight champion of America, and Tommy
Warren, of Loulavlllo, for $250 a aide and
featherweight championship, Queonsberry
rules. Warren fought at 113 pounds and
Barnes at 117)4.

Forty-flv- o despcrato rounds were fought,
Barnes scoring Ilrst blood and first knock
down in tlio first part, after which Warren
had every thing his own way. Though
Barnes fought on the offensive, Warren
punlshod htm severely, Barnes being unable
to hit him. In the 45th round after having
pounded Barnes' face severely, Warren
succeeded In knocking him out.

The fight Is pronounced by all as one of the
fairest and most stubborn on record. Tom
Chandler, el Chicago, had charge of Barnos,
and Warren was handled by Goo. Marshall,
trainer for the St. Joe kid. Frank Whltnoy,
or Cincinnati, scted as referee and gave
goneral satisfaction. Tho fight began at 6:10
a. m, and lasted until 9:30. Barnes' most
notable battle was with Charlie McCoy, of
New York, whom ho knocked out In nine
rounds.

UOSA SQVlItK BATtSB TUB TBAIS.
The Station Agent at Klchinond Hill, New Torlt,

Itccomet a Heroine,
If,a person should have asked any one of

the'raany employes of the Long Island rail-
road the name of the most courageous llttlo
woman In Queens county, New York, the
reply would have been : "Miss Kosa Squire,
the station agent at Richmond Hill." And
many of the regular passengers on the road
were Informed oi the fact by conductors, en-
gineers, firemen or brakemen without ask-
ing the questions.

No one know Saturday morning that Miss
Squire had so much real grit. To be sure
she has made a buslnoss-llk- e station-agen- t

and looked after the company's Interests In a
manner satisfactory to the management, but
vesterdav she did somethlnir else some
thing that has made her quite a heroine and
created a good deal of talk in the llttlo ham-
let which claims her as a resident

A number et employes of the real estate
agent at the Hill were busy hauling paving-stone- s

along the Jamaica Plank road which
crosses the track. The highway Is owned by
private parties, and as it Is not under the
authority of the town the railroad company
does not employ a flagman there. The men
were driving along with a truck heavily
loaded with stone. The horses had crossed
Uie track when Mr. George Crane, who was
standing near the crossing, saw the 7:30 ex-
press train approaching. Just beyond the
station the grade Is very steep and long and
the train was coming down at a high rate of
stieed In order to make the grade. Air.
Crane shouted to the driver, who seeing his
danger, struck the horses a smart blow with
his whip. The animals sprang forward,
breaking the harness, and, being freed,
dashed up the road, leaving the load of stone
squarely on the tracks.

MlssSqulre saw" the danger Irom the station,
and hastily sol zinc a danuer llae ran out upon
the track and waved the signs! Just as the
train came rattling around the curve. Tho
engineer saw it and applied the brakes with
such force that many or the passengers were
thrown violently rrom their seats. The train
was stopped within twenty-fiv- e feet of the
obstruction.

The modest young lady, alter finding that
her effort had been successful, quietly
returned to the station and when the passen-
gers crowded out upon the platform they
were only aware of the fact that a most
serious accident had been averted. Whon It
became known that their lives had been
saved by the presonce of mind of the litttle
lady at the station several gentlemen went
through the cars and made arrangements to
show how thoroughly they appreciated the
heroic effort which saved them from

School Kntertalutneut.
The teacher and pupils oi Chestnut Grovo

school, Raphe township, held an entertain-
ment on last Friday evening. The house
waa very much crowded, notwithstanding
the outlook for rain. The exercises were
opened by siuclnii "Welcome." The se
lections gave-- general satisfaction to all In
attendance, the programmo containing some-
thing ror the witty, as well as lor the more
solemn. Before closing, the successful com-
petitors for prizes received their rewards.
The pupils, then to get even with their
teacher, surprised him by presenting him a
tine silver watch. He highly thanked them
forthe unexpected girt. Alter a row Instruc-
tive and congratulatory remarks by some in
me audience, iouoweti Dy a piece oi music,
the exercises came to a close.

What la Going ou In Florlu.
Florin, March 23. Tho funeral or Mr.

Good's child took place at the U. B. church
yesterday. Revs. Gipple and Shaffer offi-

ciated.
Misses Saylor, from Lancaster, were visi-

ting friends in town over Sunday.
Florin has very many sick folks at present.
Charles Zellers has been on the sick list

for some tlmo and Is very low at present.
Jacob Hostler, who was sick for quite a

while. Is now convalescing.
Mr. and Mrs. If. M. Stokes were the guests

of his parents at lllrd-ln-Han-

Mrs. Martin Nlssley yesterday met with a
sad accident. Her horse ran away with her,
throwing her out or the buggy aud hurting
her badly.

MUlersvllle Lyceum.
Lyceum convened at the usual hour with a

full house. After eleotlon of officers for the
ensuing month It was ordered that resolu-
tions or condolence ou the doathorMr. Harry
Gerth be published.

Referred questions 'were auswored, What
Is Woman's Sphere? by S. M. Clare and A.
Brown. Is Conscience always a Sara Guide T

by John Baker, Hobert Turner, A. B. Hos-
teller, H. IC. Myers, Rev. A. B. Shenkle.

Dabate "ltesolvod that the execution or
Major Andre wasjuatltlable" was discussed.
Affirmative, A. P. Krcady and J. H. Spayd.
Negative, Abr. Brown, J. It. Walllok aud H.
K. Myers. Decision or Judge and house in
ravor el negative After sentiments and
critic's remards the lycouui adjourned.

Commuted For Five Daja.
Ross Doster, a young man who claims to

resldo In Arcli alley, and who said he was a
bootblack by trade, was arrested this after
noon by Constable Wiggins, of West Lam-
peter township. Doster waa in Krelder's
woods whore bad built a lire. Doster
claimed that he was " orking In the vicinity
and he kindled the tire to warm his handr.
The constable would not prefer a charge of
being a tramp, but made complaint against
Doster for disorderly conduct. Alderman
Barr committed Doster to Jail for Ave days.

Wagon Hrokea aud Mule llurt.
At noon y a farmer named Hess was

driving a four-mul- e team down South Queen
street, aud lu turning Into West Vino the
ooupllugorthe hay wagon was broken otT

and somehow the saddle mule got Its hind
toot badly hurt.

Fighter at Work.
X party of young men, who have prob

ably boeu gazlug at tno "oeeiy looKiug
natures et prlzo fighters that have appeared
in the sporting papers recently, became on- -

sakod lu a fight at the Pennsylvania depot
P ." tl.i Unval hlnwn wani atril.r
and a great deal et noise made. No arrests
were made, 'although there should have been
HOUIO.

Bridge Impaction,
The inspectors appointed by the court and

the county commissioners are inspecting the
new iron bridge, known as Blnkley's, this
.rtumnnn. The report et the Inspectors will

1 be presented to court ea Saturday.

DWTaHTO OTlirra. JLUM.'KSAX All yJEslS ARI"XI

NEW SECRET LABOR ORMv
that ia rn Mm know a

KftlUnTB Or lltBVBTMr.

An OrianUatlon Fortnlna; lu Boataa,
bllng tha Knlchts of Labor,' t

Strikes and Adrocal ArbltnMhta
Ilemafrom all fnlnta.

BOSTON, March 23. A rnmnr haafia
tlme been current lu labor clrclea hu

Bmmnmmm

a new secret order resembling
of the Knlgnts el Labor, and to
called tha Knights of Induatrv.

hi,
it
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F

--ZZW.-
WalaSM I.

In course of formation. Inquiry yaasW-,!- " '

"uuneu uint lus ropori IS welt lOUnaM. v

a number of meetings having boon held, ear
rospondenco opened with labor leaden, and..;
the preamble and declaration principle:
provisionally adopted. In a few days, par-- '
haps, public meotlngs will be oalltxt
aud action taken for the Incor-
poration of the order and the securing of
members. J. W. Mauony, W. F. Fall, N. E.
CJhase and other prominent labor agitator
arA lnrol lfrAriara In IIia Mm.. ... M..
order will embrace hand and brain worker
throughout the country and will work on tha

K.J

:,

f

V

same general lines as the Knights of Labor,
but with mora deflnlteneas upon certain Is-

sues. Strikes will be discouraged and arbN
tratlon advocated. A congress of leaden
will 'probably ha held in September. Tha
now order Is not intended to antagonize tha
Knights of Labor but to supplement it, and
its promoters bellovo that they will bava tha
sympathy and assistance of the older organi-
zation.

Boon to 20O Emplofea,
Watkhbuhv, CL, March 23. E. F. Ran-dolp- h

of New York, treasurer or Bradstreet'a
commercial agency, and Geo. II. Clowes,
formerly the assistant treasurer of Brown
ct Brother's largo brass works of this city,
who recently purchased the tubing and
bolter works' which form a, large portion of

S.jl
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tha plant operated by Brown Bros., will at
once assume charge or that branch and expect
to employ 200 workmen.

To Advanee the Price at Coal.
New Yomc, March All the anthracite

coal companies, Including the Pennsylvania), if
railroad, were represented at a meeting held
at the office of J. Plerropont Morgan, tha f
banker. Tho mooting was in session uptll '
two o'clock this morning when It was flnafty
resolved to advance the price of coal 25 centa
per ton aud to limit the production for this
year to 33,500,000 tons.

.ISO Switchmen Out.
Kansas Citv, Mo., March 23. An em-

bargo, that Is practically complete, has been
placed on freight traflio by the strike of the
switchmen. Nearly two hundred and fifty
of the latter are "out," and they are likely
to stand firm until the trouble In St. Louis,
and Texas has been adjusted.

FAILED TO BUS A 1JIK1UUT. r

Detectives Start a Train from tha Mlwourt I'a-cI-

Yard at St. Loale,bnt nave to lteturn.
St. Louis, March 23. There was some-

thing like excitement about the Mlasd'irl
Pacific railway yards this morning, because
et the announcement that an attempt would
be made to run out a freight train. A Urge
crowd of strikers and their sympathizers

M1

gathered at Ewlng avenue. At 9:10 an,
engine came from the shops crowded
with policemen and detectives. As tha
engine slowly backed down by the street
crossing, the fireman sprang from the cab
and was greeted with a volley ofcbftsrs; than
a detective took the fireman's place, and tha
englno proceeded to the Seventeenth street
yards where the train was to be made up. By
this time a crowd of 500 men had gathered.
Trainmaster Clark was making up the train,
assisted by a detectlvo, when the latter threw

W

a switch the wrong way and the waa
the partial demolishing of several cars and
two cars were derailed. The onlooklng
crowd greeted this performance with another
cheer. Then the engineer was asked to leave)
his englno and ho rolnsed. Tho moment
after a start was made with the four cars
when a surging mass of men swarmed about
and tbo train parted as pieces as
there wore cars. Whilst attention had beau
attracted to ouo sldo by the rush, the quia .

work of uncoupling the train had been dona
on the other sldo unseen. The engine, freed
from burden, shot on the track, but
stopped and returned to tbo scene, but
alter calling upon all the reserve deteo- - ,

tlves lu the yards for guard duty tha
attempt was then abandoned and
the engine returned to tha shops. As tha
engine returned to Ewlng avenue' It waa
greeted with the wildest delight by tha
crowd. Thus the first attempt to run freight,
trains in the past week, results in on mora
failure. The hard-worke- d oftlctals are
dtpgusted as the strikers are Jubilant

and
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